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stock up now and save during
Shop Danks Downtown State College

Save big on sheets • towels • bedspreads
much more . . . but hurry!

Secret Garden
Sheets from
toeMeresf at great
White Sale prices!

Now you can have
Ar /ff/i/fsre.v/ lovely
Lexington Bedspreads
at a savings! Twin $5.49 Regular *6.50

Flat and fitted
Twin *1 5.99 Regular $2O An elegant rain forest motif in spring-

green, buttercup, sandstone, and blue
eyes.

A sculptured loop cotton with
bullion fringe. White, ivory, pink

Standard Cases

and green.
Full *1 8.99 Regular’23
Queen *23.99 Regular ‘3O

$4.99 Regular *5.50
Full Size flat and fitted

*6.49 R *7.50

Windsong Blankets
from tiFfeMoresf Courtrai

Scotchga
52" x 70" $7.Twin $8.99 Regular * 12

Sculptured Bates
Bedspreads •in solid colors and

Solid color 100% thermal blanket with
nylon taffeta binding
Full $ 11.49 Regular *l4

Sale
*11.99
*13.99
*12.99

*.99

60" x 90" oval
60" x 104"
68" round
Napkins

prints. Discontinued styles
Twin or Full $ 14.99 Regular *25.99

Atkins protective
Mattress pads
Filled Sale
Twin *7.59
Full *9.99
Queen *11.99
King *14.99

Polyester C
Pillow Protec

Standard
$ 1.59
Regular *1.99

Pre-shrunk.

Anchor
Twin
Full
Queen
King

Sale
*5.99
*7.59
*9.59

*11.99

Rust proof zippe
White
Queen $ 1«89 Reg.
King 52»29 Regular *2.89

Save on §&. /
beautiful .

Dream Garden
Towels by
Bath $3.19 Regular *4
A vine lattice of leaves and buds
on Champagne background.
Hand *1 *99 Regular *2.50
Wash $.89 Regular *l.lO

Regular *10.50

'wBW

Reg.
*l5
*lB '

*l6
*1.25

Reg.
*9.49
*11. 49
*14.59
*17.59

Reg.
*7.49
*9.49

‘1 1.99
*14.99

Marchers jeered5
CHICAGO (UPI) -

HeliAeted police and a court
order did not protect 150
blacks and whites from 10,000
angry, jeering whites who
hurled bricks and bottles at
their march for open housing
in racially changing
MarquettePark.

The injured, including
marchers, police and
reporters, mostly suffered,
minor cuts and bruises from
thrown objects. Three per-
sons still were hospitalized
yesterday. They were in fair
condition.

The marchers, who are
planning another demon-
stration for Aug. 14, had abos
200 policemen, including
mounted patrols, and an
entire fire department
division of 200 to protect,
them. U.S. District Court
Judge John F. Grady had
overruled the city and tallowed the demonstration;;'
providing the marchers
numberedfewerthan 250. \,i

The march, organized by
the Martin Luther King Jr.
movement, lasted little more
than an hour Saturday, but
long enough to send 28 per-
sons to hospital emergency
rooms and 68 persons to
police headquarters, charged
variously with disorderly
conduct, aggravated battery
andmob action.

Chicago authorities had
refused to issue the permit
because they feared
trouble from the American
Nazis who have their
Socialist Party headquarters
in the working class area of
the city’s SouthwestSide.

Strike halt
discussed

PITTSBURGH (AP) U.S.
Labor Secretary W.J. Usery
met yesterday with company
and union officials inan effort
to halt a nationwide striked
more than 40,000 workers
against Westinghous'd
Electric Corp.

“We’re on strike, we gpt
pickets up everywhere,*
everything is calm,” assessed
a spokesman for the com,'
bined bargaining council of
the three unions involved. •*

At midnight,, the 22,0&)
members of the International
Union of Electrical Workeip,
(lUE) and the 6,500-member
United Electrical Workers
union (UE) left their joljs
after working one week under
a contract extension. J

They joined about 15,000;
,members of the International-

/Brotherhood of Electrical:
Workers (IBEW) who had
been on strike ever since an
old contract expired July11.'*%

“It is my hope that in the;
interest of the parties, the;
public and the nation that the
negotiators will make every
possible effort to avoid what
certainly could be a
costly work stoppage,” Usery;*
said.

Althought the full effects of
the strike won’t be felt until
after the weekend, a company
spokesman - said it - would
involve more than half of
Westinghouse’s 165
manufacturing plants ai§£
service facilities.

FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE ,

Available for Graduate 1
Students in Metallurgy .

Applications from Good Stu-'
dents in Chemistry, Physics,
Engineering, etc. are welcomed.

Job Opportunities
EXCELLENT

' Cali 865-5446 or
visit 209 M.l. Bldg.

Mat Thurs
Sun 2:30


